
Date Item Size Name
1/10/18

Nike - black baseball cap - SB next to Nike logo
HSA Select warm up pants #3
Nike - grey shoe 8
Nike - black slides 7
Marmot - bright blue jacket L
Forever 21 - navy leggings M
OLG sweatshirt M Victor Servin
Seattle ProAM red t-shirt YL
Volcom - black hoodie M/10Y
American Eagle - maroon long sleeve t-shirt M
Circo - white long sleeve t-shirt M 8/10
Just Sparkle umbrella little kids
Bob der Bar jacket - blue plaid 4-5 Oliyad Walsh
Contigo water bottle - black w/orange & teal lid
REI staff 2015 water bottle - green
H&M blue stocking cap with ear covers and poof on top
Grey/black convertible gloves/mittens
Jordan glove - one black 
Head - gloves black/yellow
Glove - black/white herringbone
Blue potholder
North Face - one black glove
Insulated power work gloves - black insulated
Gloves - light green
Hair bow/clip - mint green
Mittens - white/pink toddler

Items below have been in lost/found since Dec 2017 and will be donated at the end of January
Marilyn & Me - Pea Coat S
Snozu jacket - black/yellow
**Uniform skirt 12
**Black and orange stainless water bottle
**items above in a Barnes & Noble bag
Arrow head w/eagle inside - display piece
North Face black fleece full zip red logo S
Mariner's Hoodie L
Umbrella - just add sparkle
Blue, green, black scarf with sparkles
Valley Cities Behavioral Health - stainless waterbottle
Camelback - purple with with flowers
Hollister denim jacker S
Blue snap up hooded rain jacket S
**Plaid uniform skirt J7
**OLG Bulldogs jacket 10/12
** items above in a Justice bag together
Blue stocking cap
Gap - grey gloves
Champion - one black glove
Gloves - black/white/grey
Headband - grey/white polka dot
3M umbrella - bright green
Necklace - black band w/skull charm that says love
Saturn - car key with house key


